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Tta Talk Printed H Fana Papers "eve y6u: will fmd this plan best inthe Patented Sfiopp&tf your, section also, and probably onVery Interesting all

TIIE talks by many people in farm
1 u u vu Por and nitratAf nt,tr u oi nf
ways interested me. Living todaj in Sef J!? ? to 100

the center of one of the most pro- - Ground ILV't8'gressiv farm districts of the South g
knee tHaist h?" nhe.n h is

I watch with care the forwar4 march uen Is als

of the localities. - .
7, as a top-dressi- ng in March at thStrange to say,very few-peop- le at-- rate of 75 to 100 nnnnri

e
--JW..i IL- - J ..1. - J- - - - r ViC.

In vour section T rlAhf :rz . ;luumq .me sugtcsb au mi; xarmer 10
the right spot, the home. It may be
an ambitious daughter but. very likely
the, wife. . .

- yju naveas acute a need for nitrate of sodaas we have on our thin sandy landsbut on your thin, worn cotton lands T

feel sure you will or nviw.
I ' rouiMKintni II I VI IV- -"

TO KAMA MU1 il .'II rl W --J . ' .n' I have noticed that the country
womafl whn j nartiViilaf- - whn alr ' suits frnm ff ik xr :.u . .Farmogerm is the only seed inoculant as

r- - ' -- r. r"" ,T.Pw. - w wvr: wiiiifn of-- I i
active for vears after it is made as a pride in her sittingroom and din- - recommend that you try it, carefullinerroom. her carriage or her car. notincr results: anA ?.gjj On the day it was packed. There are records of,

Farmogerm ten years old in which the. bacferia her front yard and personal appear-- ...in case you find it profitable,
ancei who is what is termed in the -were fresh and vigorous. No other inoculant has the

ability to keep ACTIVE IN SPITE OF AGE,

The patented glass and rubber stopper, used only by Farmp?
neighborhood "stuck up" is the key- - nAt ,W T 1

note of the situation. Every progres- - von 1 aste ne OH fccrub Poultiyperm, keens tne Dacteria anve ana atuvc ims, bi'W' ciwv
the bacteria to breathe purified air, without which they lose their 3iye neighborhood has one. Her son THE purebred rooster is certainlvis the first boy to have a fine pig, her the Sort that pays dividends ithlnitrncen.flxine oowers Kememoer, tnat Dacwria in an seea

unsterilized air kills them. TheOCUlantS live On air, PUl orumar, aaugnter is tne nrst ,
one to nave . a end and that r brings Water ;, ":armogerm bacteria, gives themfiltered, purified air that reaches

life and "vigor 'tor years.
They are the cheapestLegumes rebuild sou in jNamre s own way,

i Ua rnrii Tnniii1rion nf lecrume seed with Farmoirerrn,
eliminates the danger of transferring plant disease, weeds and unge

field to another. Inoculation of legumes

piano, bne has the best chickens, the m the poultry business Wefirst spring hat and her car or car-- been in the purebred poultry bus?--nage is well washed and well housed, riess for six years, and we buy
You will , notice that the preacher bred roosters from reliable breeders

oure

stops with ' her because she has a with which to mate our choice hensspare room. WrrtM j tt,a ...

with vigorous, high-bre- d, bacteria like Farmogerm, increases their
value MAW to 3UU7 DesiQeS iurmsning inem wnn cuouru j"wbs
to enable them to make good Stands on soil that otherwiseT would
not grow legumes. Farmogerm has been made sinee 1908v turn- -

The : county agents are sure of a purebred male and a dozen hen c a,,
welcome; because she would like to now we aim to keen tint Ipco inn
know the latest news of the agricul- - laying hens and a purebred rooster
tural schools and is glad to swap a to each 15 hens. The male fiac o

ishes high-bre- a oacteria as carejquy.. se cticu kuuu v-

olants vary as much a seedj some good, some impvre and some
with weaS strains. ' ''':'" ;i.;r

P Kf & prteparia for' alfalfa, clover, vejteh, coyr
rAKMUuLKIVI soy baans, paanuta, lusarae. Pa,
beans, sweet peas and 4lt lefumaar t

"Much pleased with FaVrtooerm."$wth Carolina Experiment Station.
"Oulte remarkable rejiltsV'-lhwl- a Islan Experimpiit Station.
"Great promise for far industry." New York College of Agriculture.

good meal for the informa,tion. greater influence on the flock n a

Vnii will nlwavc bnA fnnuaYt" tf th whole than the female, fnr fi tnor u
rlerht snrr hf fhnrl nn lianH and the sire of all - the efiffirs laid hv th K
clean home even' though she has no flens wJe each female is the moth-servant- s;,

she finds time at night to er of only her own. He should there-d- o

a little strafgfitening of the spare forebe a purebred and should have
room, book cases, side boards and is S.d ancestry, perfect breed charac- -

Seed Dealers,
Attention!

is your sonu ACID?
Most legumes will not grow,on acid soil. Be sure your soil
sweej: before planting. Use lime generously in connection with
legumes. Most soils in East, South gad Central West need
Lime Treatment. V ' - -

Five-acr- e sba, $8.00; one-ac- re tbe, $2.00; garden-siz- e, 50 eenti.
Our new book, "Nitrogen From the Air' Is tree. ....

If your dealer cannot supply Farmogerm, order direct, statins trap to be
Inoculated.

EARP-THOMA-S CULTURES CORP.
Dept. D. No. 80 Lafayette Street. NEW YORK CITY.

more than paid next morning by be- - .1SU"' ana should be healthy and
vigorous.. , I have learned from exing several hours ahead of the neigh

bors. : She is the woman who is un
Remember, Farmogerm U

the only inoculant that dopt

not deteriorate with aie. No
bad stock left over. Write
for our liberal proposition.

consciously the example and inspira-
tion of the neighborhood.

perience that purebred stock in the
poultry yard demonstrate their worth
in a very short time, and that it is
poor policy for a person to waste
valuable time in caring for and feed-
ing anything but a purebred flock of
poultry. . . F. B.L.

I have to visit only one home in a
neighborhood to tell just how far
that neighborhood has gone on the
i"oad tosuccess.JTheJvayLto get our

SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR SALE country women aroused is through
friendly rivalry. O. G.A.Goin; Out of Business.. Practically All Machinery Nearly New at About

Half WHat New Machinery Would Cost Today.
1 J. I. Case Steam Tractor, 30 H.P., cahopy top, extension rims.... $1,000.00

How a Purebred Hereford Bull
Paid

IN JANUARY, 1913, we purchased ax purebred Hereford bull about sev

Useful to Scrub Bull Owners600.00

TO MEET the demand of livestock
Owners fnr infnrmatinn n ' nrnnt enteen months old, and he is still

75.00

200.00
100.00

- - -- w. vw waa f w v ; . ,

i i nan uasoune x ractor n.r.. ....,.....................
l.Bfoot Frick Engine; an4 Boiler, on skids... ..4. ............ ..J.
1 Ross Ensilage Gutter, 18-in- ch blower discharge and distributor

pipe, 16 tons per hour capacity. ..... .
1 :

John Deere 12-in- ch Riding- Plow,5 acres per day cap.
l; Oliver 14-ih- ch Tractor. Plow bought for Fordson
. Tractor .' t , .

100.00
75.00
4(5.00

methods of skinning and preparing 'v,"8 gooa service, although he is

hides for market, the Department of ' ?ow' f1" and a half years old. Dur- -

Agriculture is preparing for distribu. ,ng he tl,me we have owned this bull

tion the second edition of Farmers' we have kept from a dozen to twen- -

Bulletin 1055, "Country Hides and 7"nve good common cows and heif- -

Skins' .The suggestion has reached oftwhlch have been bred to

the department that the publication Vm' --.We haVe gotten' 92 calves from

mentioned should be especially use- - thls sirV 4ate and have sold some ..

ful to owners of scrub bulls, par- - jows that were ; bred. In addition,
ticularly those who are discharging Neg,'0.tenailts on the. farm. ave

1 sBogg Potato Grader..;.. . ; .; . .. ....
1. New Ground 24-in- ch Disk Plow. . W.
Address S'v:--- : J. E. CONKLIN,
; n St nn n"

i , , , , ,, un

Plymouth, N. C.

' n j ' go iter at least calves trom him.
WITH A STAR HULLER made in eleven styles and The calves are all well marked andsizes, both hand and engine Dower. Velvet Deans their interest in livestock improve-

ment by joining the Federal-Stat- e

campaiga for better sires.
can be hulled with all Star Pullers if de
sired. The most efficient, durable and
economical Hullers on the market and
have been for over a generation. Write for

, Using Nitrate of Sodacatalog and full particulars.

STAR PEA HOLLER CO;
Dept. A CHATTANOOGA, TENN

The little matter of IS eti. in stumnami ivr coin will bring you the PathfinderT TIM'S GIVE THE COWS A CHANCE
' WITH THE VIKINGwecuts on inai. une ratnflnder Is

I an Uustrated weekly, published at the

took, like full-blood- ed Herefords, re-

gardless of thecolor of their moth-
ers.' It is a beautiful sight to see a
dozen or. more of these white-face- d

calves together, and we frequently
have visitors come to see them. ne
season we had 25 calves, and 10 of
them were dropped during a period
of 11 days. The calves usually come
in the spring, and we sell them in the'
fall, the price being usually around
$25. However we have kept some
of the heifers until they were full
grown cows and sold them at good
prices." They were only grades, but
looked like purebreds, so strongly
were they marked by the sire.

This bull has been worth hundreds
of dollars to us during the past-seve- n

years, arid the cows we have on hand
have been bred to him again. How
long he wiir-continu- e to give good

1 1 I'a Nation; a paper that printsaa me news or the world andtil la .Via . . It.a,.... --rg - "" "iu omy m

A READER in the upper part of the
Cotton Beltasks, for advice in

regard to the use. of nitrate of soda,
and the following is the reply of a
member of our staff who has had con-
siderable experience with this ma-
terial: :.!;":.,; :"

"I have used nitrate of soda for sev-
eral years now on corn, cotton and
pats, and on the poor sandy lands of
my' section I would hardly care to
farm without it. On cotton in 1917
and 1918 I used it at the rate of 100
pounds per acre as a side-dressi- ng

in Jurte. In 19J9 for cotton I used

27thpmmsiu m Its

.Your cows are all
right the butter-f- at

is in the milk
and they will give
it but it is ;up to
you to separate it.

Washington has become
the World's Capital andreading the Pathfinder isOka sitting in the Inner
council with those who
mold thejjorld's desttnu.

m year. This paper

TAll too . biuill wlthout empty- -VHlng the purse;
From the iYoWyer!

p If you want to keep posted on Are you blamingwhat ia. going on in the world.VA 'ITIAI1lf at uie least expense oi time or
monev. this In vmir manna T

ISO pounds, per acre, applying 75
pounds per acre at-planti- time and

your cows for your
poor record of butte-

r-fat? : .
Buy a VIKING

cream 'separator
and get the maxi-
mum amount ; of
butte r- -f at and

75 pounds per acre arourid the cotton ?erv,c.e r!.ma,ns '? .be seen' j16.,
in splendid condition now. and

A I you want a paper in your home
. I "OniT'ftl which 18 sincere, reliable, enter-Jfl- lll

taining, wholesome, the Path--tUI finder is yours. If you would
Preciate a paper which puts everything eV

14 te- - Send 150 t0 8hw that you
S,5i iJfeBUvh.a paper &nd we win send the Path-a0?,?0b- lon

Wwjeks. Tha 15c does notS-jpiTe'.-ruti- uS

to tovest In new friends,
Box538 .WASHINGTON. Di cl

ESS??" BABY CHICKS SSSts' 17 leading --Breeds at 15o each and nip. Write" todayfor free caUlog. Stamps' aipreciated.
S 'v fiF,ELD HATCHERIES & POULTRY FARMS,

; Sprlnqfleld. Ohio,
"

- When writing to advertisers. avs T -- a

are going to keep him as long as it

pays..- - W. M. PRESLEY & SON.
Coldwater, Miss. vcream from your milk eive vour

in June. Next season I have planned to
use 200 pounds per acre under cotton,
using all of it about planting time and
none as a side-dressin- g. I am coh
vinced, particularly in our section,
where the weevil is usiially-prett- y bad,
that it is best to user alHhe nitrate of
soda at olantiner tim In nfdor.

One Sasfactfcn."What: do you think of
cows a chaijce to make good with
a VIKING. Dept. B E, : r

SWEDISH SEPARATOR COL --

507 So, Wells St Chicago, Ilf.
the two candidates?"

oar aavertisement in The FrozretZZ "Well, the, mdre I think bf it the jogarmer I that only one oithA pleased amSiart COttOn Off m a hurry. I be-- eiected."-Michi- gan Gargoyle.


